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*HOTEL TRAYMORE
ON THE OCEAN FRONT

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

A magnificent ten-story fire-proof addition
the newest and most up-to-date of Atlantic Cit]
of the bed rooms, averaging 19 feet square.
fEvery room commands an ocean view: bath
glass every chamber. Temperature regulate*
steam heating. Telephone in every room. Music.

I illustrated booklet.

CHAS. 0. MARQUETTE T
Hangar.

n i v "i S11 41 .~> >

AT1.AMT1C CITY, W. J.

Grand Atlantic Hotel,
Virginia ave. ami the Beach, Atlantic City, N.

J. I nder entire new mauiiffemenr. 350 beautifully c
furnished roomy, en -suite, with bath; hot and cold e

a water ai inched to all baths. Also public hot f
nea-wnter baths. *Phone* in rooms. Music and t
fcoeial diversions. Terms: American plan, $2.50 «

P*t day up: $12.5«» weekly up. European plan, t
Sl.rxi per day up. Garage. CHARLES K. COPE, S
Prop formerly of the Kittatinny, Delaware *

Water Gap. Pa. *

New Hotel Osterad,
Whole block beach front (Chelsea end), Boston

to Sovereign ave.. Atlantic City, N. J.
Iv» Irely new management. 4<X> beautifully appointedronm*. 2U0 en suite. with hot and cold

iwa water baths. Largest sea-water swimming
|hm>1. Kxt'-wtlve verandas and handsomely fnrnUli-'iimrillon adjoining the Boardwalk. Dining
n*Mii overlooking ocean. * Musical concerts. SpecialJune and July terms. Booklet mailed. Electric:int"S mH train*. DAVID P. KAHTKR.
11 gr. I'llAKLKS K. COPE, Propr.

<m o 3 rfl^ [HI <rv n n Ca
V U M v*IU1

Direct It on the beach front, overlooking the steel

rler. I'netcelled and modern In every particular.
apadty. 300. Sea vater hatha with suites or

public. Sun parlors. The table and service are
of th** highest standard. Auto at trains. Booklet.

my'J :tot.10 F. P. <XK)K & SON.

NEW CLARION, j
Kentucky are. Second house from beach. Elevator. J
S|>e.-ial spring rates. Booklet. S. K. BONIFACE. J
my2-3Pt.4 J

CHESTER INN, N£arY£k,ebAveKlevstor.Sun Parlor. Steam Heat. Moderate \
rstes. Mrs. D. KNAUER. i
mj'2 90t.4 1

"

HOTEL MONTICELLO.
Ocean end of Kentucky ave. NEW THROI'GHOl1 A I I.ANTIC CITY'S LARGEST, FINEST
AND BEST ATIMUNTEI) HOTEL AT MODERATE
RATES. Elegant rooms with bath, for which no
extra charge is made during May. Table and
service of highest standard. Home-like surroundings.Literal ownership management- Capacity.
600. Sptoial rates, $10 up weekly: $2 up daily.
Booklet. A. C. EKHOLM.
myl ilOt.lO {

Hotel Rudolf,
can and European plans. Seat water baths; prlTate
*Dhon*»s: orchestra. Sotniai srvrinc rates.
ip3P-tf Oil AS. ft. MVKK3. Owner, j j
ON THE BOARDWALK

Opposite Steel Pier.
A COMPLETE CHANGE.

Owoeoliip*. Manaseineut. New brass and Iron
ked« German cooking. Criticism iDV^.-d. No
advance In rstes.

HOTEL ISLESWORTH, J
WM. 1IYMAX, Prop. W. F. CUEEN. Mgr.
np2.vriot.io II

fll
HOTEL SHOREHAM. C

Ocean rod Virginia are. Elevator. Steam ant. tn
8nn parlor. Private baths. Oprn surroaodiaga. qi
flu up weekly. Booklet upon application. It
ap20-t0t W. B. GOTTEN. a|

Fireproof Rio Grande,
New York ave. and Beach. Summer and winter yon
find that smooth aervlce. bountiful table and com- ~

fort a hie atmosphere; 100 rooms, overlook ocean; _

elevator: hot and snrf baths; nwnlnf water In *

rooms; $12.50 np weekly. J. TALL K1LPATRICK.
ap!4-30t.7 I

1IUTKL CORNELL. KENTUCKY AVE.. NEAR
beach; capacity. 200; steam beat; elevator;
cnlslne and service unsurpassed; special spring b<
rates. (ap20-8Qt) M. E. THOCKMORTON. G

THE LORAINE, S2S. & t
IvrfD two dim. fresh aad Ma water hatha. _

private and public; runnlag water, etc. Special j
spring ratea. OKAS. C. W1QNEB.
apu::ot-8 3

THE ST. CHARLES. j
Most Select Location on the Oceaa Front.

Distinctive for It* elegance. excluslveness. hlfk- jclass p. ironan sod liberal management; orebe.tr* '

of aololaf. Sea water Is all batha. Booklet, ratea, >

reservations, etc. Applv to Wasbinfton represeau-
tire. II. RALPH BURTON, Bond tmlldtac. Pboas I
Ida In 2700. NKWUN HAI.NKS. j
aplHOt.lO. j

TfaeAlbemarle, BrwEh. Modern blffc- 9
dm famllj house. Cepecltj. 400. Caotilnt every «

coovraleore, Including elector. te»n keel. spe- sg
cloo» sun parlors. private betb*. etc. Offers spedsi |
low rate for J1 aJ and jnnf or »*. »i«. »!*..*> »n*Ij;$3 up dally for iMm beilel front room*, wttl
bed«, eirellent table and attealt*e whit* aerrtca.

litnrliTto Monday. $3 BO. Booklet.
pU SOt iO J. P. COPX.

BOTKL LAMBORS.
Maryland in. near bench. I'adtr W* maaafa
rat; convenient to i>le«a and amoMnnti; fV

vator to afreet; ultra with bath: sua parlor;
print ratea- Booklet. O. C. MILLKW «p^3< -3

GALEN HALL,
HOTKL AND SAXATOUIUM.

One or the newest stone, brick im steel bulidInc".with every comfort. Always opes. Always
tesdy. always busy. for farther information ask
Mr. Poster. 1333 Pennsylvania are. apl3 30t.l0 p

La Fontaine, VTn £
parlor. Modern appointments. Snperior table. |8 h
op weekly. $1.50 op dally. B. B. PARKER. G
ape^aot 4

_

Tlhe Fredonia, Z
r»«rStrain beat, excellent table. Special aprla*

rate*.O. W. CAJIMANY.
«p22 80t.«

Chetwoode.IS-a."^ :
weekly 12 dally. 93 30 satoroar to moooar.
aplS-aOt.S B. M. DKMI'SKT.

The Pennhurst. f
Orfin rnd Ulcklitn it*. Room* pa aoltr, with C

batk: loaf dlitinrr 'pfcoomi la room*; iterate to
Special iprlns ralra. ~

pl0-30t.7 Wlt.f.lAM IL HOOD.

HOTEL IROQUOIS,
(Wan end Hooth Canltna «t».: ffntw of attraetloaa;aa Ideal bottl for spring comta. ranking vlth
tli« beat modern bouaea; capucttj, 400; room alalia
ar en suite. with private !»atb; elevator to atreet Jlerel; atram heated; ext^nalvi* beated aoa parlor. ?
ate.; apei-lal aprtn« teroia; flO up weefcljr; opea all L

l.wtkUl W V. SHAW. 5
. ap"-30t.10 'j'

" Tmf~wu.TSH 1UK J
iwtl'11 ami European plan*. Waahlagtoa

ftprnfciattft II 1L Burfwo. Bnod holldlas.
S. 8. PBOKBlTa.
hinama Ptoylalar.

HOTEL MORTON, \
Vlrcibla Aff. Dear fbr Brack.

Open aU tkc T**r. «rar rlwr; una Ml: aaa
tartar: rlrralor to the «lrc»l lfrrl; rooma ea anltr. '
* lib hot >od coIJ c«p«eltj. »ZO. Boo*1*1
d<IM on ppUcmtJom. Mn. K- fc- UA1HEX
Ml*- ISOt.lO

/- -« MTUTII MICHIGAN AV*.1 he Colw>n, 0two AlI (Ml.
Strain hrtt; bom* comfort*' (I ja tLgf up. 17
p wwklj. r. C. WAHUJBTOX.

BK.U II HtVRX X. J.

The IHngHesiide.
Be«rli Haven. N. J.

Tl»* best roti.biuatiun of seashore feature# on
tbe coast. Match!**** t»aj for tailing and fl«hlng:perfect bracb au.l bathing. Tbe Fngieshje has nil
tbe waitta C.HBhllllB, private bath with seaad frrsh water. Booklet.
ioyl Wt.10 R r KNO I.E. Mgr.

NEW YORK. ! -

<5r|Wj HITEFACE Inn, \
Uke Placid, N. Y.

OPKN JI NK l.'». I nrrjunited resort. arteot natron- =

a*e. uiJKiiitWntl.v lecafvd. Finest coif. buailnjr* an«i nil oHmv apartK iMm tqptfpMMt sum
cuisine. Hotel autl <*amp life. I'atupi to rent for j
nea*on.
Booklet. HAKIUXGTON MILLS. Mgr .

njft-3u.4t liotel Grafton, WaaMnfton, D. C.

8FKIHG KESOBT&
linw. It. 80c. tl. $1.00. 1 wk- tt.33. 1 mo . »7.10. 4

ATLANTIC CITY. W. J.

bas been adoea, muinf tbis famous noiteiry h r

r Hotels. A d«w feature is the unusual site I
I

sttached, with su and fresh water. Choral
i by Thermostat, the latest development in I

Golfprivileges. Capacity. 600. Writ* for I

RAYMORE HOTEL COMPANY I
D. S. WHITE, President. I

CANADA.

Hay Fever Unknown. F

Certain It Is. and many year* of careful experi
nceare back of the statement, that hay fever _ind kindred annoying awl troublesome summer af- F<ectlons. distressing to no many thousands all over

he country, recurring regularly as July and August,
ire absolutely unknown in the "Highlands of Onario."Thousands of people go to Muskoka, GeorManBay or the Lake of the Bays every year for
lothing else but to avoid hay fever, and find per-

imuiuuiiy irmn ioe anmem, ana maoy oy;olng there regularly for a period of a few yearsire aaid to be permanently cured.
Hay ferer bodklet can be had free for the ask- .

ng by applying to
GEO. W. MOSS. Pawienger Agent,myl-i)0t.2Q 1411 G 8t. u.w.

MAINE*

1 ON THE COOL ; 5

name Coast r,I 4

PORTLAND
! & . 4- U r* T'

as /*m aueai Keson. ^
Delightfully situated at iiead of roost beautifulbay on Atlantic coast, v itli oyer 300 island*.Refined city (00.000). health rating Al;

pure city water, perfect sewerage, clean
streets; electric car equipment unsurpassed;outo garages. Ample accommodations for tourisrs.GOOD hotels. GOOD boarding bouses; _

xurmsnea cottages on nearby shores and t»- F<lands for rent. Oceau breexes assure cool
days and restful nights. Splendid harbor;excursions down the bay; yachts and boats
to let; deep s*>a fishing. with lobsters andclams In abundance. Finest beach bathing. X!Pleasure parks in suburbs, refined, orderly.Casinos and outdoor rtieaters. One-day trips -Inlandto lakes and mountains. Superb seen- Ft
cry from sightly boulevards. Many historicalfeatures. Only 20 hours by steamer fromNew York and 10 hours by through Pullman;excursion rates on all roads and boats. Oil- !mstlc conditions make Portland a peculiarlyL delightful resort in June and the early fall. _JFOR FREE ILLUSTRATED BOOK- F(I LET AND DETAILED INFORMATION,ADDRESS

j M. C. RICH, Sec'y Board of Trade,[ 11 Exchange st., Portland, Maine.[ auUl-Su.tu.th.3Ut.uO
B

Free lofformataom
Directory of

tyiAINE* Resorts 11
alne Central Directory. sent free, telta where to
nd them, with description of place*. ratea, etc.
oast, lakes, woods, mountain!. Ashing, huntlne.
ithiug. bfatliiK. »e» trips, all mo.mor sports, a
alet. rent. I'ure air and water. Board varying «j0111 fr. to $100 a week. We direct yoi to i»ei-lrt>lehotels. boardluff and farm houses. Chains and A
)tlases. Write your requirements to

PASSEXUER DEPT., M. C. E. B..
PORTLAND, ME.
MARY LAMP.

fame Institute Inn .

AT TOME SC'nOOL FOB BOYS. A
Open for Summer Unests June 15. Uood table.
pantirnl auironiMllnifa. all modern coaTeolencea.
olf. tennla, boating. Balling. Arrets to Inatltntc
Ihrarj-.teu thousand Tolnmea. Terma moderate,
ddrraa TOllE INSTITUTE INN. Port IX-poalt,Lary land. myl-eod-lSt-lO

Deer Park Hotel,!
DEER PARK. MARYLAND. ?,t

THE FAMOUS RESORT OP THE 2
ALLEGHENY MOUNTAINS. ,1 jSeason 1907 Opens June 22. % j

Write for Booklet giving details as to |Hotel and Cottages, Floor Plans, etc. j£
W. E. BURWELL, Manager. £ I

mjr2-th.Sti.Vt.21qb

mCW HAMPSHIRE. .

WAl'MBKK COLONY.
THK WAl'MBKK, THE JEFFERSON. WABMBF.KHALL. STARR KING, THE FAMILY

COTTAGE; JEFFERSON, N. H., WHITE
MOUNTAIN.
Accommodation for 500. Seaaon June to October, 5"

Particulars on application to
A. J. MIKPHY. Mgr..T tt'Dirr unncf» t i L'L'U'm^n u «

u.itnntj nufoc., UAnnnuvi/, . <# » « ««

Until June 1. F<
m3r4-B.Hn.tu.tb.30t,10 I

Qranfliden Hotel, j
LAKE BINAPEE, N. H. "

One of the finest summer hotels Id this country. 4.
tahJnjr the best. Golf, tennis, bostlnf. fine drlres,
te. Write for rlrcalar W. W. BBOWN. Dewey 1
lotel. Waaliington, D. C.. until May 15, then Man- _J
attan Hotrl. New York city until May 25, then FtranlMen Hotel. Sana pee, N. H.
ny2-th.aa.Hii. tu..tOt. 10 .

PE.\.\SYLVAXIA. *

MONTANESCA.
Everything new, neat and modern. Elevator.
leain heat, electric lights, prlrate baths, orchesra.Golf. All amuaement*. Write for booklet.
injrj-Sa.w H3t.7 I. D. IVISO*. Mt. Pooooo. Pi. i

WHKUK *OU CAN CATCH TBOUT. 1New Spruce Cabin Inn, J
Located in the Poconoa; modern hotel; 2U hra.
mm Phlla. Booklet. W. J. * M. D. Price, P. O.
auiien*!*. Pa . Creaco Sta.. Lackawanna. K. L
mU3l3u.ln.th.3Qte _

VIRGINIA.
.

F'

iVaterJick White Sulphur
Springs, Waterlick, Va.

Opena June 1. Hot and cold water la every
mm. ArtriTienf ugnis. Hrmo(Kiea ana newiy ryr-
ished. Swimming pool, pair sulphur water. Altl

do.1.8H0 feet. Spacious* ao<! lieauttfoi grounds. «
kautiful iffwry. For booklet and terms address ji'atkui.h'k \\hitk su.riu'K sruixas co.. i

S. DUNCAA, Mgr., Front Bojml, V».. until Jui» 1. «ay8-a0t*Ut

THE ELKTON.
In the nine Ridge mountains of Virginia; Urge jerandas; shade: llthla water; delightful reaort.
tooklets at Star olBce. Addreaa A. C. DRAW- *.

tAlUH. Prop.. Klkton. Va. myl-30t.g CC
MISCBI.I.ANKOV9. !

I'ANTKI>.SITl'ATIONff BT MEN AND WOMEN. 1
white and colored; no objection to the country or \any other city or mountain reaorta; cooks, atew- 1
ards. waiters, bellmen, laundreattes. housekeepers. j
waiimwffl. Biorr rrx»ni neip. cuaranerniaius. pasiry
cooka. hakera. U>ardiii£ houaea. hotel*. re»tsurant*.colleges, Institutions; experienced. y<Address 1

PHILLIPS* HOTEL AGENCY. ]R2l> ?th st. n.w.« Washington. P. C.

ptviuiuiisasiiuHiiiiifnniiiiismiia ~~

m

VISIT THE STAR INFOR- 5
MATION BURFAU, ROOM 100,
FOR HOTEL CIRCULARS, RAIL-
ROAD TIME TABLES AND
rumbRS, FREE OF CHARGE. £ 11

m
'< 5 F<iuiuiiHi3isftiaiu>iiiiii»uaHaiuHM
iUMMER RESORTS. SALE OK RENT <

IAKUNII. Ml) -K<Tr SALB^OIt RENT-HAND-
mw furuNbed cottage. on e«l*e of town: 14
rw>u»»: «i*>n Breplai^-a; large porche*; spacious, JTnhaily grounds and Hue water. Addres* r

my3 if Mrs. THACT BROWNK. OsfcUjd. Md.

atlantic city real estate.
iTI.ANTIC CITY IX>TS FOB SALE. CHEAP. VI174 fret ftfMB front, from Speedway to Omn:IM.OOO. R. O'NEILL, a.*. coc. 4U> and Reed,lmiadrlptita.

8U2UKBAH PEOPEKTY.
Vmm. It. We. at. »1.0B. 1 wfc.. P-»- 1 n»-. tTm

BEAUTIFUL BKBWTN.
'

7-room baaie; 7 lmrg» k>U. 90x175 each; cellar;
40 fnHt tree#; (table, chicken bouae; cow. borae,
wagon. chfckeaa; large (rape arbor; beautiful
flowera.all for $3,000; eaaj terms.

Let na abow you tbla beautiful home at Hyattarllle;7 rooms; all city conveniences; largo
lot; rerjr cheap at >2.8U0: flOO cash, 125 per mo.

This is positively a rare bargain. 6-room boose;
concrete cellar; chicken house; S large lots, 60a
15o; 2 squares from electric cars; fl,500; $200
cash, $20 per moath.

This property will increase $000 la valne withinone year. 6-room honse; large lot, 85x151;
bouse newly papered; 2 squares from electric
cars; $1,800; terms to suit. Must be seen to b«
appreciated.
Tbli Is an Ideal suburban home; new 8-room

house; all modern Improvements; large lot. See
me at once. $2,500; $100 cash, $25 per month.

LEWIS R. DIKHL ft (X).,
my0-3t* llltf F *t. n.w.

OK SALE.IN BEST PART OF LAl'REL. MD.,
nice 9-room cottftge; atout *4 acre of ground;
near Men 111 and electric cars; most reasonable
term*, or will exchange for citjr property. AddressO. J. Z., Star office. my5'it.5*
OR SALE OR EXCHANGE AT SILVER
Springs, Md.. a beautiful borne; 12V» a.. 14 mis.,
ail mod. linns.; 2 minutes to electric or steam
road; l>eautlrul trees, all kinds; elegant soil. For
particulars. \V. W. CL'RTISS. Sliver Springs. Md.
Ilir5-27t.5

LET I S SHOW TOC THIS.
A beautiful home in a Ix-autlful village; S-room

house; two acres; magnificent shade; lota of
fruit; excellent water: In the best part of Falls
Church, Va. A speculative investment, as land
can be subdivided.
11. a. inuiinua dc ,iu., inurns oauk

my5-3t "Falls Church Properties."
OK SALE.A FINE TEN-ROOM HOUSE AT
Brlghtwood; all modern Improvements; bot-water
beat; (pod arable and ontbuildinga. See me.
UALF.X E. URKEN. Warder building. my*-3t«
ORSALB-ROCKVILLE, MD.. % ACRE OF LAND:
8-ruom house; water and bath; near steam and
electric roads; porches front and aide. JOSEPH
READING. Real Eetate. my4-2t»
OR SALE.($6.000».AT OTTBRBOURNE. MD.;
desirable corner. four hundred feet from Chevy
Cbase cars, containing over one-balf acre, all
fenced and bounded on three sides by sixty-foot
streets; improved by modern, well-built dwelling
of eight moma; conservatory, bath, attic ana
cellar, with outbuildings; excellent drainage;
beautiful shade. Commutation fare from Chevy
Chasf Circle. 2 cents. Inquire on premises, first
honsc east of station. my4-3t
1\I'.ICIIALK. Ml*.; THAT S XHK natB;'
beautiful homes; pebble dash; slate roofs; 8
rooms, bath, furnace, concrete cellars; half-acre
lots; $2,300 and np; easy terms; Investigate.
J. A. BLD.NDON. 1000 V at. n.w.. or Office
RIVERDALE PARK COMPANY, Rlyerdale, Md.
mj4-3t* *

HREF, I.OT3. SOxl®) BACH. ON ROCKVILLE
electric; first fare outside of District. This 1»
choice property, half Mock from track, and can
be gotten cheap. J. H. MILLER, 1304 F n.w.
my4-3t*
OR SALE.FIMKND8HIP HEIGHTS.

VEKY PRETTY HOMES.
6 rooms, hath, large porch 14,800
R-rmm house urn) i.YfiOO

10-rooui house, a.m.!.
pi. West 200. HENRY W. OFFUTT. 32d & X sts.
my4-5t

LE-COL^NTRY~HOUSE. ON CAR LINE;
furnace; bath; porches; fruits; flowers; (4,300;
also acres and lots. F. S. H.. Star office. my4-3t*
OR RENT.PLEASANT""COUNTRY""PLACE,"45
mln. from city; furnished house; garden planted;
orchard; woods; $200 for season. Address Box
22. Star office! my4-2t*
DR~"SALE^-A VERY DESIRABLE HOrSK ON
Irving st.~ Brookland; contains six rooms, bath
and cellar* porches; lot .">0x150 ft.; improved
street; house and grounds In fine condition.
Price. $3,200.
HE McLAgHLEN REAL ESTATE 6 LOAN CO.,
my4-2t 10th and O.
)R RENT-IN FALLS CHURCH. VA.. COMFORTablyfur. 8-room house; garden planted; extra %
acre of potatoes: beautiful location in center of jrillage; adult Xamily desired; price, $33 per I

# nl. a nunfo
uiumu mr oi&. nuuicw ufccuia,
WILLIAMS tc BARBOUR, East Fall* Church, Va.
my4-2t*6
)B SALE.SUBURBAN SUBDIVISION 63 ACRES
particularly well located for subdlrision; fronts
1,800 feet on Kockrllle electric road; 2,000 feet
on Baltimore and Ohio R. R., with -atation, and
1,400 feet on country road; land high and rolling;
no lout acreage. Address Box 238, Star office.
mj4-2t*
1,600.BL*NOALOW. PRACTICALLY N E W.

near Chery Chase; 6 rooms and bath; summerkitchen and attic; large lot; cellar;
furnace beat; sewer and water. This la an
exceptional bargain.

CI1AS. 8. SII IB & CO. (Inc.),
my4-2t 1403 New lork a»e.

5 MONTHLY PAYMENTS OF »20 EACH WILL
buy a pret'y home at Barerjft. Price. $2 500;
tree of Incumbrances; lot 100*120; native shaile;
imple porches; moat excellent water; deration.
550 ft.; refined neighbors; 4 mllea from city;
team and electric service; moire right in. Write
tor prospectus of Barcroft bomoa. S. T. WRIGHT,
Barcroft. Alexandria county, Virginia. my4-3t
THOROUGHLY MODERN. SUBURBAN HOME,
excellently located within tbe dlatrlct and convenientto cars; 6 rooms and modern bath; newty
papered and ualuted, large attic and concrete
cellar; furnace beat; porches; lot 60 ft. wide,
with front parkins. This property is a bargain
at $3.&)0.

CHAS. S. MUIR * CO.. INC..
my4 2t 1403 N. Y. avt.

WKLL-LOCATED 6-ROOM SUBURBAN HOME
wltbtn the District and convenient to the cars;
large lot. This property Is eaullj worth (2,DUO.
Make ua an offer.

CHAS. S. MUIR * CO.. INC..
my4-2t 1400 N. Y. are.

',500.IDKAI. SUBURBAN HOME, EXCELlentlrlocated wtrhln the District and
convenient to car line; 8 rooms and bath;
large attic; concrete cellar; boose uewl/
paiwred and painted throughout; aplrn-
uiu i-unuuwu, iui|c iwicuca, wi ouxw.

Stable in rrmr.
CHAS. 3. UUIR & CO.. INC..

mjr«-2t 1400 N. T. nt.

JR SALESELECT HOMES. NORTHWEST.
17.750.12 rooms, very modern; Cbevjr Chaw.
16,000.8 rooms. new. modern; Chevy Chase.
W.500.8-room villa; near Cbevy Chase; One lo-

cation: very desirable.
14,300.7 rooms, modern, large lot, frnit, Ac.
13.850.6 room* and bath, hi acre.
12,500.« rooms, new, 50-foot let.
t'i,.'too.5 rooms, large, valuable lot.
pi.100.U rooms, 1 acre.
my4-3t H. S. OOTT. 525 13th at.
)R SALE.A CHANCE TO SECURE A HOME
yt building site on electric road in ranldlr grow-
Ins suburban town of 2,000, payable (or name
with unsalable equities tn otber property; the
larger the trust the quicker we deal. Don't miss
this chance. 408 Coreorau building. my4-3t*
>B 8ALE-AT CIIEVY CHASE, A BEAUTIFUL
and comfortable residence, with ample ground, i
No. 7 Klrfce at.. Chery Chase. my4-3t*
JR SALE.O.NE-ACKK LOT FBOXTINO ON
Conn. are. In the District: forest shade; Increasingrapidly in value; price low; satisfactory
terms. Address Box 202, City Past OtBce.
uy3-7t
>B SALK.FRIENDSHIP HEIGHTS; LOT 1SSX
£20; new six-room house; tot, cold water; porcelainbath; electric light; twenty fruit trev*; one
rare; quick aale, 20c aq. ft.,_lnclu<yag all lm-
jrtirfmenc». Amim no» to. star offlop. my3-3t"
)R SAIX.Oil RENT.OOUSTRT BOARDING
IIOt'SE Olt HANDSOMK SUMMER BOMB.
1 will rent or sell. on moderate term*. ;he 22

oommansion bouse In Cottage City, Just arrow
the Dili riot line, on the Baltimore and Washingtonpike, at steam and «*ectrle cars. 4c csr
tare; surrounded by magnlScent shade and ornamentaltrees; wltli modem conveniences. This
is one of tbe mast attractive and beautiful places
ibout Washington, and offers a rare opportunity
for a high-class boarding bouse, or elegant home
tor gentleman of means.
Apply to J. C. ROOK.R8. 244 D st n.w.. or

It. N. RYON. Commercial National Bank bolldIng.city. myt-Tt
TR SALK -tf-ROOM HOU8K; A.HJ.; 3 ACRES;
13 minutes from White House, northwest of
Chevy Chase, ou car line; $8,500. Address
BOHR. 13U7 Wisconsin are. my3-3t
JR RENT- THK INCTLKSTDK ROTKL. THIRTT
rooms, st Mont Rose, on Rockvllle electric B. B-.
nd at Randottta tattoo, B. and O. K. K.:

partly fnrntahed; garden planted; tenant house
ami outbuilding*: 2*J acre* of land: will rent by
year or maon. Call or addreaa CYBCS KRISEH,Betheada, Md. '1'booe Cbevjr Cbaae 11 B.
mjt-Tt
lit SA1.E~9I.000; EASY TKitMS; NEW. MOD

rneight-Mum bouse at Woodalde. Md.; flronllek fmm Washington; cant pass door; lotrSxSOO; beaatJfal landsrape, shade awl excellent
rater. Inquire of OWXEH, next door, ayl-tf
DR RENT.14-BOOM HOUSE. KLBKI8HED;
hot and cold water; large verandas; ahade: larxe
lawn; harm and all Bprpwrj outbuilding*; S
»cre* of land: fruit: garden planted; on Hwtrle
R.R.: convenient to Washington. for particular*
Address Box 235. Star office. myl-7t
ILLKCK PARK. MD..CUEAPK8T. LARGEST
ind inoat desirable lot* of any subdivision near
Washington. I.orated on the Wash A Ralto.
intomoblle boule»a«l B. h O.. City and Suburban
lectrir road: adjoining the lid. Act. College and
EXPKRIMKXT STATION. Most convenient snblrhanlioiue*. wttli all adTantage*. Address COLI.EOKI'AHK LAND AND IMPROVEMENT CO..
olirge Park, Md. mjl-7t*8
)R JAI.F.NEW~<pROOM HOUSE AND TWO
lota; eight minute* from city; price. I1.8O0.
Building lota, farm* sad suburban homes.
B. M. DAVIDSON. Real Estate. Roulyu, Va.
UlMOt*

BIY A LOT AT PINKHUKST
BEFORE PRICKS ADVANCE. 1

Secure a home site in the most picturesque
section of the District, at "IMneburst." near
Rock Creek I'ark. Beautifully wooded lots
t 3c to 15c foot. I

JOHN A. MASSIF.,
With

IE McLACHLEN REAL ESTATE * LOAN CO..
»p25-tf 10TU AND O STS. I

m SALE-SUBURBAN HOME IX VIRGINIA;
20 mlnntea from center of city on W., A. £ Mr.
V. R.U.; 10 rvoms. bath; complete water and
»ewer system*: (table and poultry boune; beautifulTlew of Potomac 'alley. Bargain (or quick
ale. Apply II. JESTKB. Evening Star otBca.
ip2itta
OR SAI.C-FISKST LOTS IN TAKOMA PARK;
near el^Vle and ateam ear llaca: water, sewer
and r»-T cbeap and on eaay terms. A. A. UPSCOMBand J. P. EARNEST, Trustee*. 323 4H at.

B.w. ap»-tf
IRGIMA &KALTT TITLE CORPORATION. CV- I
Scfi. 310 Cotatnhlaa balldtnc and Roaaljra, Va., I
furnMiea title# to an real aatata la Virginia and I
(lTta jrou a perfect UtU. jalMt*

SUBTTEBAV PBOFEBTT.
ODUUk PARK. HO.; BUmrOUI AW
wmdraOr IMM; ittw ud (INMC mte
im m kalf-acre Ma; two cottacca »f uTI
IMM, at mfcntt prtcoa; ftnait aakarkaa
boMi. on. H. GALVEBT. fctilege tak. 114.
«p8-00t*» .

FOE SALB.LOTS AT '"SHERWOOD," 4SX1U
ft.; R, I. in. and 50th at. a.e.; one (arc; all city
lmproTFtntDU; already eitenalrely built op; e»
baocios In Taloa: raw terma. roc partienlara,
EDWARDS LAND * BLDQ. CO.. TIT IStk at.
ap»-»0t.»

TOE SALE.ONE BEAUTIFUL COUNTBT EESMncc,eonalatlac of aa 11-room tow, laodera improrrmanta,vita outalda balldlaca. 41 acrea at
fat land, orchard and natural park; alaa Baa well.

"SCJL'tysr KSSfi KMnunirtb.
gaiiti.
On 6-raom boon (Kt>, bait xn or saars

bad. WOI sell on mr terma.
Also some flat bnlldlng lota; »U1 aril ckcapL
Inquire of owner for fall particular*.ihliootn Wi Bta at. n.w.. rooai »1L
CHOICE TILt.A SITES IN

CHEVY CHASE (Sectloa III)
at B enti par aq. ft.

Sectlao III, Chary Chaae. fronts an tba east aldi
at Oson. are., directly opposite Cb«ry Chtaa Iaa.
Wc are offering TtUa aitea la ttala delightful suburb
of from H to 4 acres at B cants per aq. ft..a
prlea that makes thla tba moat prombtag property
yon can boy today. Pay f100 to $900 cash, and
the balance In small monthly payments. Bide oat
to unauj lane. ui»?j uiih. xn» property im
northeast of that point. A at dckct sad tvi
cuts la cofnmatar'a far*.

THUS. J. FISHER * 00., INO..
1414 r it. n.w.

mhlS-tf

AUCTION SALES.
4 llnea. It. BOe.'at, >120. I w>.. <2.82. 1 mo. tT.»

TOMORROW.
0. G. SLOAN A CO., AUCTIONEERS, 1407 O ST.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOT ON NEW HAMPSHIREAVE NEAR DUPONT CIBCLE AT
PUBLIC AUCTION.

By direction of the parties In Interest we will
sell at pablic auction. In front of the premtaea, on
MONDAY, MAY SIXTH, 14)07, AT FIVE O'CLOCK
P.M.. lot 63 In square 97, having a frontage of 25
feet In that desirable realdence locality of New
Hampshire avenue between N and O sts., with a
denth of about 145 feet to a wide alley, aad con-

talnlng about 3,590 square feet.
Eaaj terms. One-fourth cash, the residue In one.

two and three rears, with Interest at Are per cent
per annum, payable semi-annually and secured by
a deed of trust on the property, or all cash.
A deposit of $250.00 will be required at time of

sale, and the terma to be fnlly complied with In
fifteen days from day or sale, or the property may
be resold at the purchaser's risk and cost. Title
good or no sale, and taxes paid up to day of aale.
All conreyanclng, recording, etc., at purchaser's
coat. C. Q. SLOAN * CO.,
apSO-UAds Auctioneers.

rUTKBE PAYS.
THOMAS J. OWEN * SON. AUCTIO.NEBBS.
r? m k t e * < « .«
jc.xecuior s saie 01 vaiuaoie tnreestorybrick residence, situate at

southwest corner of 21st and H
streets northwest, and known as
No. 2100 H street, containing ten
rooms, with cellar and modern improvements,including hot ^ water
heat.
By vlrtne of a power of tale contained In the

will of Samb A. Van Derllp, deceased, the undersignedexecutor will offer for sale at pobllc auction,Id front of tbe premise*, on WEDNESDAY.
THE EIGHTH DAY OK MAY, 1907, AT FIVB

aiw t> _»t a 1 " - » » »
u r.a., an idii pari ol 101 iwi hij \£U) id

square seventy-nine (79) lo the city of Washington,described as follows. Tlx: Beginning at the northeastcorner of said lot and square and runningthence south on 21 it street twenty-eight (28) fet-t
and six (6) Inches, thence west seventy (TO) feet;
thence north twenty-eight (28) feet sua six (6)
Inches to H street, and thence east on H street
seventy (TO) feet to the place of beginning, togetherwith the Improvements thereon, described as
above.
Terms of sale.All cash, or, st option of the parchaser,one-fourth cash and balance In three equalInstallments, psyable in one, two and three yearsfrom day of sale, the deferred payments to bear

IntoPdBt a#- flrn nor HonInm » onnnm »"-* Kl»»

semi-annually, and to be secured by deed of trust
on the property sold. Title good a: clear of Incumbrance,or no sale; taxes paid to day of sale;
all conveyancing and recording at purchaser's cost.
Deposit of $200 required at time of sale. Terms of
sale to be complied with lo fifteen days, or depositwill be forfeited.

BUKU N. EDWARDS. Executor,
666 F st. B.«r.

GEO. FRANCIS WILLIAMS. Attorney.
ap26-d*ds

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
By Tlrtne of tbe power contained In a mortgagefrom Barbara D. Gaffleld and hnsband. the undersignedwill offer, at public sale. In front of tbe

court bouse door In Upper Marlboro. In Prince
unn» IVUIII/, u- . uu J I. millA I , 1I1A I
SEVENTH. 1907, AT TWELVB O'CLOCK NOON.211 8-10 acres, situated at the mouth of Broad
creek, adjoining the land* of Messrs. Bateman and
Webster. The soil la food, and there la also an
excellent orchard. The Improvements are a line
new dwelling, costing 16.000. wjth hot and cold
water; excellent bank barn and all necessary outbuildings.This farm has a water front of nearly
a mile, commanding a magnificent Tlew of the Potomac.distant about 7 miles from CongressHeights. Terms easy. For further particulars applyto PHIL. H. TLCK, No. MT N. Calvert at.T).liln. IfJ <"» '« «' « « »" « ~ .

PBiuuiwCt «MI. apiO>^i.£V>4D.<iOniJl.O.D

THOMAS J. OWEN & SON. AUCTIONEERS.
TRUSTEES' SALE OF VALUABLE IMPROVED

RESIDENCE PROPERTY. BEING THE TWOSTORYAND CELLAR BRICK DWELLING
NO. KW 7TII STREET NORTHEAST.

Whereas default Jiaving been made In the paymentof the Interest due on the debt secured by a
certain deed of trnat. dated October 19. 1005.
and recorded In LIbec No. 29*1. folio 39 n sen.. of
the land records of the Dlatrlct of Columbln. ami
at the request of tbe party wrored thereby, the
nudersljrned trnatee*. b? Tlrtue cf the i»ower restedIn them by uld deed of trnxt. will kell at pobllcauction, in front of the premises. on FRIDAY.
THE TENTH OF MAY. 1907. AT FIVE P.M;.
the following dcacrlbed land and premise*. altuate
In the cltr of Wnshlnrtrm Dlatrli^ of rvilnmKL
and dlatlngulabed at lot numliered two hundred
and twenty-nine (229). In Oharlw Boyd and Addle
J. Boyd'i subdivision of lots In square numbered
fight hundred and sixty (800). aa per plat recordedIn I.Iber No. 31. folio "13. of the records
of tbe office of the surreyor of the District of
Columbia. together with the Improvements thereon,
consisting of a two-story and cellar. 8 room brfck
dwelling.

8ubJ«rt to a perpetual, right of tray for alley
purposes o*er the rear or weat three (3) feet of
said lot by fall width thereof, aa mentioned in I
said truat.
Terma of sale: One-third of the purchase mosey

to be paid In rash and tbe balance payable In
tonal Installments at one ajul two rears with
Interest. payable nenil-aoiiuaTTy. at the rat# of
fire (3) per centum per annuui. to he Bwnrfd by
first deed of tniat on property M>ld. or all caab. at
option of the purchaser. A depoalt of two hundred
dollars ($200) will be required at IHe time of Kale,
nnd teVnis to be tu'Jr complied r ttb witblu fifteen
days trout <ixj of sale or depuxlt to be forfeited
«ud property resold at tbe coat of such defaulting
purchaser after five days' sdrertlsement of such
resale in some newspaper published In JVanlilue
ton, I>. C. Conveyancing and recording charges
it purchaser's cost.

B. FRANCIS SAUL.
WALTKR K. Hit TON.

ap29-12t Corner Ttb and I. ata. n.w.

ADAM A. WKSCHLER. APCTIOXEEB.

Trustees' Sale of Valuable FivestoryApartment House at the Cornerof Holmead Avenue and MonroeStreet, Known as the "Manor
House."
B]r virtue of a decree **asset! lo equity cause No.

263 2. OTIS KLEVATOR COMPANY ET AL VS.
LOUIS H. MEYE-.3 KT AL.. Id t-e Supreme Court
of the District of Columbia, sitting In equity,
dated April 25. 190". the undersigned trustee* will
offer (of sale, at public auction, to the brat bidder,
la front of tbe premises. on MONDAY. MAY
TWKXTIETH. 1007. AT riVE O'CLOCK P.M.,
lota forty-four (44). forty-fire (45) and forty-six (44)
In tbe anbdlrialon of Z. F. Sower* and A. 8. Mattinsly.trustees. In part of lot numbered two <2| of
tbe aubdlTlaion of tbe eatate of William iolmead.
ar.. deceased. made by tbe Clrrnlt Court of tbe I
District of Colombia, in csase No. 10G. partition
docket No. 1. an per (At of tbe flrat mentioned
aubdlTlaion. recorded la tbe oSce of tbe aurreror
of tbe Dlatrict of Colombia in IJber County No.
12. folio 182.
Tenna of aaie: One-tblrd cash, one-third in one

year and oae-tblrd In two years. Deferred paymentsto lie aerured by a deed of trust upon the
premises sold and to be evidenced by promissory
notes bearing six per rent lntereat. pityable vofinnaally.or all- raab. at the purchaser's option. A
deposit of fire hundred (SOOi dollars win be repairedat the time of sale. Terms of sale to be
CUlU|>lir\i WIIO T» ILUIU ! u UUJ rr. >n xwc i uiinra

maJ be told, at risk and coat of defaulting purchaser.*

JACKSON II. RALSTON. Truntee.
Good building.

W. QWTXN GARDINER. Trustee.
my8-dJbda Fendall building.

Tnos. J. OWEN * SON, AUCTIONEERS.

SALE OP VALUABLE LOTS IN ECKIN3TON.
Aa tnmter In Iwnkruptey of John Rldout and pursuantto authority granted by the court, tbe unleraignedan TIlt'RHDAV. AIAY NINTH. IOOT,

AT FIVE O'CLOCK I' M.. wiU^scH, imbUc^uc-
ItUU, ill livui "1 mc inriuioro, «vw> u muu v. IU

square 4. fronting 430 feet on 2d stmt. In Bcklngtoii,l>y an iTrnif depth of 47M feet, and lot
15, In square 5. fronting SO feet on T street. In
Kckluffton. hr a depth o> 100 feet. These sale*
will afford opporlunltr to bur valuable residence
and also a business propertr neur the railroad.
Terms of sale: All rash or existing trusta of

(875, WIS and $875 on eaeli lot. respectively,
can remain thereon for one ./ear. provided that
there be paid within six months on each trust
$175, $115 and $175, respectlvel.v. A deposit of
1100 to be made on each lot at time of aale. Term*
of sale to tie compiled with within 15 days from
<tay of pale or the trustee reaentea the rlrtt to
reaell. at risk anil cost of iefsultln* purchaser,
ifter Are daya' readTerrlseipent In some newspaper
published In the District of Columbia. All recordInsand eonre.vanclnr at purchaser's cost. Taxea
adjusted to day of sale. Title eo41 or no sale.

CHAS. H. MEBII.LJR. Trustee.
my3dAda Bond building.

93.00 PER GALLON
FOB MEDICINAL WBISKBT.

THE JOHN WBDDEBBL'BN CO..
apS-B0t.4 618 V at. «.».

BICYCLES.
WE ARK EA8TKRN AGENTS FOB THE FAmoosHadaoo bicycle. We tin you 20%. W#
hare other food whwln low n« (18.

HAVKRFORD B1CYCLIC CO.,
apO-Mt 4X1 ;oth »t. B.W. 2

OUT-OP TOWJ REAL ESTATE.

FOR RENT.
Near delightful 11termry and artistic

summer colony, DUBLIN, NEW HAMPSHIRE,foot of Mt. Monadnock. FURNISHKD HOUSE; 11 rooaa; opes fireplaces;iteam beat; Steinway grand
piano; studio; Italian garden; stabling;

iilni Iwt nHnt« rmdi

ad lake share on the estate; charming
drlres. >1.000 for the aeaaoo.

Address

OWNER, Box 44, Dublin. N. H.
Or J. S. ALEXANDER, 3 Broad St.,

New York city.

LOAN COMPAUES.
i lines, it. 00c. 8t. »1.«0. 1 wk.. I3S2. 1 mo.. «7.»»

We Loam Money
FIEMTUBE, rlANOS. OBOill

HOUSES. WAGONS. SAI.AB1BD
EMPLOYES, ANYTHING

t Itwft rate* ( IdOHM than anj loan company U
the city, and wttboat any red tape.We are an old established company with oalla
lt»d capital, and private oflcea la a luge «Oto
MMing.
Potomac Guarantee Loan Co.,
» r IT. II.W.. ATLANTIC BUM.
KOO-S NOB. 21. 23. 24, 3D VL.OOBL

TKLKftiONB UAIN OB.
]aS-t!.20

Slile entrance on Otb »t. Private offices.

You can borrow mone>
quickly and without pub=
licity

from Horning on Rueh sccurlt* a /f\rfa* Dlaiuontl*. Watches, Jewelry Jf |( /tL
or Household Goods 111 Storage nU
at the low rate of J\M
Money Loaned Salaried People.

HORNING, 9th & O,
mj3 18d

IF YOU BRING THIS AD

$1.66 month for $50
IS ALL YOU PAY US

CMnpare the above rate with what yon pay aawand « Wiv miwfc vm mvs h* iImIIm mm

We Pay Off Other Companies,Ko catra chart* foe preparing paper*, *U.

citizens
40* COMMERCIAL BANK BUILDI.N'O,

M.W. Cor. 14th and Q ata.
Kotrooe* to elmtor. No*. 700-ZM 14th (t

mj2-20d t

Money Loaned Salaried People
ad others, without aeenrtty; m«t piraittt]odk-ri In 03 principal eltlea; aavo yonraelf ana*
by rettlof my tmaa flrat. D. H. TOLUAItfaom UM KM IR«k m* a fl »« a

Why Pay 10>
When you can "5 (fit/ <r\

get it here (3/Uo
Money loaned on Witfbet, Diamond*, Jewelry,

BitmblUbcd 1870.
H. K. Fulton's Loan Office,

>14 NINTH STREET N. W.
was-tf.14

"i. rsTirannr©r?<^
» A^T"3 u uviuvu;uati=i<s;
SS.vll I""! m ptr tin m t" centw rat
*1 _ , {SO for one month.
SI.66 What you pay the National far U«
"

inmp loan.
CI 34 .V1 f00 «»* month by doatta!with the National la prefereaca to tha
tea per eeater. Think what that aaeaaa If ma
carry tha loa« Are or all month*. After aaalag
each a comparlaoa It la needleaa to aay anything
farther about oar rates. It b plain thla k tha
Moat reliable eoainnr to deal with. We loaa la
aay amount from «10 to fSOO. Iatereat la prnportloa.Paymenta to aalt yomt eoavealr .-a; tie
when It aolta yon. No delay. No pobtle.'ty. Na
charge for drawing vapera. Loana with athar
comTxtnlea mid op and mora mosey artraaced.
ma imh mm s, aimv. m
UUU U U U *» UUU *1=1 13W HUM u uw u WW I

BOOll 41. BUilK Lint BCILDINO.
Kortbeiil 1 Bfk Jfr T| Opp. Trauvy.
Corner "l" ® "t 4th Ffcior.
KctMiacg op Q it Tba Onl7 lodepeaiieot Coai~iy.

MONEY LOANED
TO 8ALABIRD PEOPLB AT

I.0WE8T RATES OK INTERKW. .

fft ilao loan ob aeeood t rusta. life Immn
policies, luted or unlisted stocfca, bonds. etc.

The Mutual Guarantee
Fund Association,

Room* 22-33 DarUiaoo Bide..
1413 a ST. N.W. TaL U. OS.
1a4.tf.14

$2.00 PER GALLON
FOB MEDICINAL WHISKEY.

THE JOHN WEDDERRURN CO.,
»pS-B0t.4 ftio r «t. n.w.

DOGS, FE'IS, AC.
One fwl I word each time for U »ort» 3 tin.
FOR SALK.A GOOD WATCHDOG; 13 A FINK
ratter and bouse broke. 906 B a.w. mjrS-St*

831ALL, HEALTHY DOGS BOARDED; FINK
rnna. all Inclloaed; Individual T»rd*: beat of care;
dogs called for. AMBERLEIGH KENNELS. 1118
Pa. are. «ay4-3t*

COLLIES. COLLIES. COLLIES.
Puppies and crown dogs. Our stork la the

kl«J mm U* T IHjvnn..^ II...
Binc- l/twu «»» »" » WUI|M »» «»«

inlmwirhtblr tbe best pliant. Our prices are
ressonable considering the tact of tharoogMret'
neon. See oar BaUrrenie Hope II. Polder an
application. VINECREST FARM KENNELS,
Faila Church. Va. my2-ta.aa.8m.St

TRY LEE'S BIRD STORE. 1801 ETH N.W..04nariea.bivedlnr eagea. parrota. monkeys, plgi oas.
goldfish. Boston terrier popptea, mmta, haroaaa
and carts, pointers and fox terrfcra. mb5-tf,4

FANCY POULTRY. PIGEONS, SINGING CANArtes,breeding cages, parreta. dogs, cats, plant
food, gold Bahca. goats, rabhtta. Guinea pigs. etc.
SCHMIDS BIRD STORE, 711 12th at. Ja»-tf

14TB STREET : iSPITAL FOB ANIMALS, 211«
14tb at. n.w., 'phone N. 10U8. Complete facilitiesfor treating aick anlatals; aeparata warda;
warm qaartetn, with exercise yards: alnrajs open;
doc ceinelery. odS-it4_

WALLPAPEK.
PLACE ORDERS fOR PAPERHANG1N8 AND

Decorating now and aro'.d uupieaaant delays.
We guarantee satisfaction. 'Phone North 790.
r.uwAllu 1-. uurr.nu, now itu sc.

ap24-90t,5 Telephone North T30.

WwiuTruRNisH TOU PAPK* POR THR
following sized rooms: 8x910. «5c; 10x14x9. $1.10;
12x18**.). $1.28; 14x20x9, $1.60: other row In
proportion. Came! P. Q. NOLTK. 807 11th.
uiUSO-UOt.4

NOW IS THK TIME TO .HA*E TOCB WALLS
papered; expert work, low prices; estimates

£!«; samples free. D. A. McINEBNKY. -pbOM
. 2877, 610 r st. B.w. m*27-tt4

KXTERI'RISK WALL PAPER CO.-PICTCRM
framing specialty. Window shades, pictures,
mirrors and art material; eatlmarea. 337 Pa
M. Tliqp» Klat 1281). GEO. 8. HEWITT. Mgr.
fetl-gQt.4

TKTTNIS REPAIRED.
TROXK3 MADS TO 080ER AND REPAIRED AT
short notice: all .mall orders promptly attended to.
O. O. LAXUI.OTZ. 808 K at. n.w., "Pt> Library.
(Tffl ream irMt 1. H. Tnphaa.) anil -90t.«

TYPEWRITERS.
FOR SALE.TYPEWRITER.RHMIXOTON XO. 8,
$40; perfect condition. Bos SI, Star o0ks.
my4-3t {

TAILORING.
THE Sr.AMl.E8S MERCHANT TAILOR HARKS A
audalll of mahtng a coat without seams; sll
kinds of eleanlos and repairing done. 'Phone Mats
MT7. (JCO & BZT. Sift r n.w. aiHOI

uPHOiSTEknrG.
UPHOLSTERING. RECOVERING. POI.KItlNO AND
REPAIRING AT YOUR OWN HOME: GOOD
JUDGE Or ANTIQUES: RELIARI.E; FI.OOR3
POLISHED. I.. FOSTER. 631 0 8T. 8.R.
frggjtot. th>o_tf.4 :

MEDICAL.
4 ii.. it. oat. »t. <i 2o. i wt. na i bm>.. tT.aa

DR. FISK ELGIN,
Expert tn treatment of prlrite diabases, rhroalc
ami acute. lloth aexes. All consultation confidential.
Medicine rurnlabeu- Prlrca moderate. Hour*. V to 1,
3 to 0, 7 to 0. 1233 Pa. are. n.w. 'Phone M. 1819.
mhl-POt*

W.' T. BALKL'3, II. O.. PH. 0.. GERMAN 8PIrlallaton Diaeam of the Brain. Kervooa Sratem.Heart, Kldaeya. Stomach and other Dlaeaaea.
Doctor'a aerflce and medicine. 12. Tel. XI. Hit
Hoora^ 10 to 1. 4 to 8. 8.E. nr. 6th aad F B.W.

no IO)/Qs A
jwa o 9

Specialist, 804 17th Street.
1"7 VPADS' iiuccewrtH.£t£ I JCirtlVk? PKACTICB IN

Dlseaaea of the Brain and Nktooi System. Skla,
Blood. Heart. Stomach. Llwt, Kidneys. BladRar.
Now. Throat lad Loon- Stricture. Varicocele aad
Hydrocele cored. No pain. No lcaa of time. Blood
Dtsraaea and Disorders of the Urinary Organ*
nroouptly relieved and permanently cured by aafa
methods. Chargea low. Free consultation la parsonor by letter. Hoara: 10 to 1 and S to 6; Son*
days. 10 to1. nol3-tr >i

ttoo PES GALLON
FOB MEDICINAL WHISKEY.

THE JOHN WEDDKBBUBN CO..
apS-Mt.4 r at. b.w.

.[musical mention
At Mtsa Madeira's school for girls laat

evening before a large Invited audience
Frauleln Marie von Unschuld, court pianist
to H. M. the Queen of Roumanla, gave a
characteristic recital. The room* «cr»

tastefully decorated with dogwood blossomsand other spring flowers, and the
young ladles of the school acted as ushers.
Frauleln von Unschuld played with her customarydistinction and was warmly applauded.The marked Intellectuality of her
style and the perfection of her technique
were conspicuous, particularly In the Beethovenandante from the O major concerto.This number was Introduced by the
pianist with an interesting exposition of its
contrasting movements. Power of interpretationwas also shown in the masterly ren»dering of the Schubert-Lisst "Erlking" and
a series of preludes by Heller.

, The program was begun with a I.lszt con-
cert study. , "The Thunder Storm," and
other numbers were Weber's "Invitation to
the Dance" (original edition), Chopin's "FuneralMarch" and L.isit's "Hungarian Fantasle."
While on this occasion Fraulein von ITnschuldgave the whole program, a recital

for a later date by the pupils of the school
. U in preparation.
I

Miss Mahpl Hnrnrion Mr T Millar Mrs
L. Prior and Mr. Comstock will give ihe
program at Mr. C istock's forty-eighth
studio recital which will be given tomorrow.
Miss Li. Lleberman will give two recitals

this spring instead of one. Both will be
r given in Carroll Institute Hall. The ensemblework will be the same for both

nights, but the soloists will be different.
1 Miss Dortch, the representative of The

Star in Miss Lleberman's class, will appear
on the first night and will play Dohler's
Pfinnort fontoola nn ' *Wi 1 1 1 i» m Tall "

» 1»IIV»0>V t'll »» I'tUlil A V>i<

Among the ensemble numbers are a se|lection from "Semlramlde" for forty hands
at the piano; Wagner's "Ride of the
Valkyries" and two grand operas togetherat one time. On the s.eond night
the distribution of the medals vlll take
place.
Miss Jessamine I-ewton gave an interestingpiano recital last Monday evening at

her home in Takoma Park. Miss Lewton
came to Washington several seasons ago
from Boston, where she received her musicaleducation. Her program included Bach's
Gavotte, Chopin's Etude, Schumann's
"i/arum," Grieg's "To Spring," WagnerLiszt's"To the Evening Star," from "Tannhauser;""Berceusse." by Mason; Raff's
"Tambourln," Bendel's "Cascade t-u Chaudron."Moszkowski's Valse in A flat and
Paderewski's Polonaise. All of these were
pmyea wun uasn ana nnisn ana a large
audience, showed its appreciation of the
good work.
Miss Lewton's program was varied bytwovocal solos, one ot which was "Thy

Beaming Eyes" of MacDoweli's rendered
by Miss Edith Gardner, whose rich contraltovoice was much appreciated by all.
The other was given by Mr. Donaldson, a
baritone, who sang most acceptably the
old English ballad "Drin.. to Me Only With
Thine Eyes."
ine laiesi meeung 01 ine unscnutu uuu

was in many respects the best of the season.The following program was given:
Nocturno, by Liszt, and Gavotte of Sambati.Miss Roberta Amies; Chopin's Study
and Scherzo by Scarlatti, Miss Martha
Urness; Beethoven's Sonata Appassionata.
to.ss Katherine McNeal; Chaminade'4
Pierretta, Miss Marie Wheeler; Heller's
"Warrior Song," Miss Bright. Several songs
were given by Mrs. William K. Miller In
an artistic manner, accompanied from
memory by Mrs. Franklin.
The last meeting of the Unschuld Olub

for this season will be given Friday, May
10. During the last week of May Miss
Martha Urness and Miss Alice Terrell will
render their arraduatlne recitals In the nar-
lors of the university.
The quartet In the Shrine of the Sacred

Heart as recently reconstructed is composedof Miss Mabel C. Latimer, soprano;
Miss Mary E. King, alto; Mr. J. Cassin
Howard, tenor, and Mr. Bernard A. Ryan,
basso and director; Miss Margaret O'Toole,
organist. Mr. Ryan Is well known in musicalcircles as one of the best basses in
Catholic Church choirs. He was for many
years bass soloist in St. Patrick's choir.
wiiiuu pusuiuu im gave up UH ttuvuiu ui uis

health. Haying entirely recovered, be has
been activ> in his music work for some
time. His choir today will sing Haydn's
Second Mass. Miss Latimer will sing the
Vent Creator and Mrs. W. L. Weed will
sing the offertory. Mono's Vespers will be
given in the evening, when Miss King will
sing the "O Salutarls."

The Falls Church Choral Society gave a
complimentary rendition of "The Rose
Maiaen, uowen. ai ine t^ongregauonai
Ohurch Friday evening under the able directionof Mrs. Fred Dudley, who organised
the society three years ago. Miss Seaman,
who Is developing a beautiful voice, sustainedher difficult role with sympathy and
perfect understanding, rising to her climaxeswith fine dramatic effect.
Mrs. Ryer, L4r. McGroarty and Mr. Noble

did particularly good work. The choruses
were given with sureness and fine shading.
Mrs. Dickenson, organist of the PresbyterianChurch and accompanist of tb» society.did effective work at the organ, assistedby Mrs. Wilber of Washington at
the piano.
Hie young girls of the Bristol School are

preparing an operetta. "The Japanese Girl."
by Vincent, to be given the evening of May
23 in the seminary hall.

Miss Kthel Holtxclaw, recently engaged
soprano at the choir of the Calvary BaptistChurch, will be the soloist today at the
offertory, when she will sing "With Verdure
Clad." from Haydn's "Creation."

The Choral Society, which had prepared
its numbers for the opening of the Jamestownexposition, will appear, there in concertthe middle of this mot.th under the
baton of the conductor, Mr. Sydney Uoyd
Wrightson.
Rumors were rife during the past week

to the effect that Mr. Fran* Kneieel, whose
name is so ineffably associated with the
Kneisel Quartet, which stands unrivaled in
this country for chamber music, ha# been

I selected as -the successor to the late Mr.
£ nix acueei as conuuciur 01 me jrnuaaeiphiaSymphony Orchestra. This will be a
matter of regret to music lovers in some
respects, for it is feared it will mean the
breaking up of the famous quarter which
have made a reputation on both sides of
the Atlantic. Another rumor about the
successor to Scheei was that he would be
selected from among a number of foreign
conductors not yet known here.

The organ at St. Luke's Episcopal Church
has been entirely rebuilt under specificationsprepared by Mr. H. H. Freeman, organistof St. John's Church, who will give
the opening recital on the Instrument this
evening at 8 o'clock. Mr. Freeman's programwill include First Sonata In D major,
r»w T"»n nn and fnirna 4ti Tt mlnnr
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Bach; andantino in D flat, Lemare; caprlcclo,I^emalgre; prayer in A flat. Caiierts;
"Grand Choeur," Faulkea, and Schubert'*
"March* Mllltalre," arranged for the organ
by W. T. Beat.

Miss Marlon MacFali was the soloist for
both services last Sunday at the Immanuel
Baptist Church. Mount Pleasant. Her selectionswere "Hark, Hark, My 8oul," by
Marston. and "Hold Thou My Hand." by
Briggs. both of which were most effectively
rendered.

Mr. W. C. Mills, tenor of the New York
Avenue Church, will leave Washington the
1st of June for a Ave months' trip west.
Mr. A1 Moslier will substitute during Mr.
Mills' absence.

Mr. Charles W. Garlock gave a song recitallast Wednesday evening in the Collegeof Music. He was assisted by Miss
Oulda WheeJock. pianist; Mr. Richard P.
Backing, tenor, and Miss Lenore Lacey,
accompanist. Mr. Oarlock's voice is a baritoneof good quality and range. He sang
the recitative ana ana rrom the Woman
of Samaria, by Bennett; "Jesus Answered,""Whosover Drinketh" and Dudley
Buck'8 "Sunset." Miss Wheelock, who Is
one of the most brilliant of the young
pianists In local circles, played Moszkowski's"Ungeduld" and Btude in D flat, by
Liszt. Mr. Backing and Mr. Garlock sang
Nevin's duet "Ring On. Sweet Bells," which
closed the program and left a splendid effectwith its beauty.
mi r»i. tn.___ A... . » .... v. a
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an entertainment last Tuesday evening at
the Metropolitan Methodist Church. Its
selections were "By the Waters of Pabylon' and "The Last Chord."

Mrs. Wm. Keye^MHler. soprano of the
Metropolitan baptist Church, sang last
c^nday night Bartlett's "The Day la
En^.ed." with violin obllg&lo by Mr. Fritz
Chrtstlanl.

Miss Elton Ronsaville, a young violinist
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of unusual ability, has been engaged to
play at the regular meeting of the Teachers'Club, which will be held May Hi at
the home of Miss Kate Tlndall.

Mr. 8. Frederick SmTTh conducted tha
rehearsal of the Choral Society li st week
for "The Messiah.'' In the absence of Mr.
Wrlghtson. who had gone to lartlnsburg
to attend the funeral of a friend.

At the regular services at the District Jail
last Sunday afternoon Mrs. Alonzo Tweedalesang "Almost Persuaded" with muclt
expression and tenderness.

The combined choir* of the Cliurch of the
Good Shepherd, under the direction of Mr.
George A. Webster, will sing choral servicesthis morning. They will give "Blessed
Are They." by Jones, and the Magnittcat
gnri Vi r»r* ntmlftHa

Rear Admiral and Mrs. Hichborn nave a
muslcale last Friday evening In honor of
Mrs. Fannie Kellog Daggert. Mrs. Oaggert
sang a number of songs. Including "Tiie
Years at the Spring" (Beach). "Absent"
(Metcalf) and "My Heart at Thy Sweet
Voice" (Samson and Lelilah). Miss Kthel
Tozler played Chopin's "Prelude in F," two
MacDonald numbers and the "Krl Koenlg."
by L.lsxt, besides acting as accompanist.Mrs. Hichborn Is an accomplished musician
herself, and as Miss Franklin was a leadinesinarer. She had n annrnnA

much power and beauty, which is still de- *

lightful.
Miss Mary Helen Leefe was the soloist

last Monday night for the D. A. R. at Uia
Ebbltt House. Her selections were "Th«
Bird and the Rose," by Hbrrlch. and Chaminade's"Summer." iuiu Ethel Toiler was
the accompanist.
The Metropolitan Presbyterian Church ihas secured as precentor Mr. B. Allen Terrellof New York. Since coming to Wash- ,7Ington Mr. Terrell has been the populartenor soloist at St. John's EDlsconal Phurfh

He has a fine tenor voice, and all wl»o hava
had the pleasure of listening to him count
It of exceptional quality. Before coming to 1
this city Mr. Terrell was soloist and director
In some of the leading churches in New
York and Philadelphia. He enters upon his
new duties at the Metropolitan Presbyterian
Church today.
Miss Marlon MacFall and Mr. Frank

Shlpe will sing today at the Imtnanuel BaptistChurch. They will be heard In duets
for soprano and tenor. Both singers havs
voices of high range, and their sinflne of
duets on this account is especially attractive.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Austin Thomas gave a

first of May recital at their studio. IZU
Oirard street, at which the following programwas rendered Piano solo, "Galopde Concert," Ketterer, Mrs. Wm. Fuchs;
contralto solo, "Ritournelle," Chaminade,
Miss Mary Pond; mandolin solo. "Traumerel,"Schumann, Master Vosper Chaddock,aged seven years; bass solo, "ixive
Me and the World is Mine," Ball. Mr. W. .

Roland Carter; selections, "Bohemian
Girl," Balfe, Mandolin Club. (Director,
flort nisia Hn/»Hnirhom TKai««»«»W «. »«iv -A. 'Ivuiua, illallUVIIUO,
Miss Lillian Newman, Miss Lorena Booth.
Mr. C. Austin Thomas, Mr. Howard
Bishop; guitars. Miss Adele Talt. Miss
Julia Sikken; piano. Mis* Elsl* Roche);
soprano solo, "My Desire," Nevlns, Mrs.
Helen Donohue Deyo; contralto solo.
(mandolin obllgato)."To the Evening
Star," Wagner, Miss Alice I^ee Roche; recitation."When Malindy Sings." Dunbar,
Miss Grace Ross; mandolin solo, fantasia
("My Old Kentucky Home," variations),
Slegel, Miss 8tk*en; contralto solo, select-
ed. Mrs. Eleanor B. Spencer; "Mount Clair
Salop," Weidt, Banjo Club. (Banjos, Mrs.
O. B. Thomas. Miss Fanny Cook, Mr. Roy
Carty: guitars, Miss Julia Slkken, Miss
Adele Tait); tenor solo. "Elaine," Bartiett,
Mr. Le Roy A. Gilder; "Boston Ideal
March," Sieffel. Mandolin Quartet; contraltosolo.(mandolin obllgato)."Sing Me
to Bleep, ureen. Mis* Mary Belle Finney;
bass solo, "Gipsy Jan." Herbert, Mr. James V
8. Hicks; "Amoureuse" waits, Berger. JiMandolin Club. Accompanists, Mrs. J. B. fjChaddock, Miss Elsie Roche, Mr. Vv. H. *
Starnell.

The program of the organ recital Thur*- £day evening last at Grace English Lutheran r
Church. 13th and Corcoran streets, proved *

unusually attractive. Mr. Harry Wheaton -*

Howard, the organist, was assisted by Miss
Katherine Falthe of Baltimore. The fol- j;fowing were the principal numbers: "OrganOffertoire." Batiste; aria. "Hear Ye.
Israel." from "Elijah;" (a) "Voices of the *

Morning." (b) "Asa's Death." Grieg; (c) >
"Nalla," Delibes; soprano solo, "O Divine f
Redeemer." Oounod: (a) nocturne, Chopin;
(b) "Serenata." Moszkowskl; (c) "Traumerel."Schumann; soprano solo. "Ave
Maria," Dudley Buck.

The mualc In Wesley Chapel last Sunday
was of very special credit to the choir and
Its director, Mr. Harrington Barker. The
quartet sang "Lord of Heaven." by Rossi;
"My Faith Looks to Thee." Schnecker;
alto and bass duet. "Far O'er the Stars
There Is Rest." and Mrs. Charles Bayly,
"Theae Are They," from Uaul's "Holy
City."
Mr*. Carrie Law Byram had a delightful

program in tne Westminster Memorial
Church last Sunday evening. Miss Edith ,Blazer gang Mendelssohn's exquisite "Out
the Lord Is Mindful of His Own." The
choir Is busy preparing Mendelssohn's
"Hear My Prayer," which they will repeat,
by special request, with Mrs. Miriam Bangs
Hilton singing the solo and obligato solo,
"O, For the Wings of a Dove," which suits
her voice delightfully.
The cantata "Queen Esther." given a

week ago in Dumbarton M. K. Church, underthe direction of William T. Olover. was
repeated Friday evening In Odd Fellows'
Hall for the benefit of the Eye. Ear nnd
i nroai nuHpiiai. ine same cnorus or sixty
good voices and the same principals were
heard and achieved the same splendid success
which th£y had In Georgetown. The chorus
was one of the best ever heard In local circles,and much credit Is due Mr. Glover tor
his untiring diligence In the drilling of the
singers.

Miss Lydla, Hughes substituted at the
HnmlfriA M R Phnroh for Miss HiirriA
Smith, who has been 111. Miss Hughes' selectionin th& morning was Bartlett's
"Lord. Be Merciful." and the quartet sang
Shellj's "The King of Love."

Miss Marion MacFall was the soloist last
Sunday at the Immanuel Baptist Church.
Her solos were "Hark. Hark. My Soul." by
Marston, and "Hold Thou My Hand," by
Brlggs.

A concert was given last Tuesday night
by the Apollo Quartet In Masonic .Temple.
An excellent program was given by the
quartet, assisted by Miss Holtzcl&w, soprano;Mrs. Charles Henney, contralto:
Prof. Koehler, reader; the Nordiea Mandolinand Guitar Club, anil Mr. Arthur
Mayo, pianist One of the best features of
the evening was the sextet from "Lucia dl
Lammermoor," which was sung by the
Apollo Quartet, Mrs. Henney and Miss
Hoitxclaw.a group of extraordinarily good
voices.

I


